Extending adequate occupational safety and health (OSH) protection into farmers is a real challenge to OSH practitioners and policy-makers in the globalizing economy. Agriculture is known as a hazardous occupation in which farmers are facing a range of OSH risks. Their risks include: manual handling of heavy materials and loads, strenuous work postures, long and irregular working hours, exposure to extreme weather conditions, pesticides and other chemicals, use of dangerous machines without proper safety instruction and opportunities for parasitic infections and animal and insect bites. Biological hazards such as avian influenza infection are of increasing concern, too. 
In Viet Nam, a high priority is placed on improving the quality of life of farmers and modernizing agricultural production methods. Field observation studies have described various OSH risks that Vietnamese farmers are facing 1, 2) .
In spite of many constraints, self-help improvement efforts and good OSH examples made by local farmers have also been identified 3) . Practical and sustainable measures that can support farmers' own improvement efforts are acutely needed. Such measures would be able to provide practical support for farmers in many countries as well as for Vietnamese farmers.
The WIND (Work Improvement in Neighbourhood Development) training programme was born in Cantho Province in the Mekong Delta area of Viet Nam within the framework of a Viet Nam-Japan joint cooperation project in 1996 [4] [5] [6] . WIND applies participatory training methodologies 7) and practical low-cost improvement measures 8) that support farmers' self-help improvement actions. Trained farmers have implemented many practical, low-cost improvements in materials handling, work postures, machine and electrical safety, working environments and control of hazardous chemicals, and welfare facilities. In Cantho Province, active farmers were trained as WIND farmer volunteers and trained their neighbouring farmers 9) to improve OSH problems by using lowcost solution measures.
The WIND training programme adopted the participatory training approaches established in ILO's WISE (Work Improvement in Small Enterprises) training methodology being widely applied to small-scale workplaces. The emphasis of the WISE methodology is on building on local good practices, low-cost improvements and action-oriented training tools 8, 10, 11) that are all incorporated in the WIND training programme. The application of WISE has gained impetus also in Viet Nam.
Participatory, action-oriented training methodologies similar to WIND and WISE are increasingly applied in different countries to support grassroots workplaces that have seldom received OSH services. In Cambodia, for example, many workers were reached and trained in informal economy workplaces such as home workplaces, small-scale construction sites, or rural agricultural farms 12, 13) and the networks of trained workers have been maintained for continuous improvements. Practical, participatory training programmes like WIND have assisted trained grassroots workers in making visible workplace changes by their own initiative and strengthening mutual cooperation 14) .
Learning from successful experiences within Viet Nam and also from other countries, the next challenge in Viet Nam was to build a functioning, national OSH service system for farmers and increase its coverage. The WIND farmer volunteer networks established in Cantho was expected to provide a useful model. For this purpose, Viet Nam, with the support from the ILO/Japan Multibilateral Programme, carried out a project to strengthen OSH services for farmers from 2004-2007. The present paper describes the steps and measures taken in the project and discusses its achievements from national and international perspectives.
Methods
The following steps were taken to build a functioning OSH service system for farmers and maintain and expand the system to provinces using the government's networks and facilities.
Establishing inter-agency implementation team
The first important step was to establish a project team to extend OSH protection to farmers in many provinces. The Ministry of Labour, Invalids, and Social Affairs (MOLISA), the Ministry of Health (MOH), the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MOARD), Central Farmers Union (FU) and Viet Nam Women Union (WU) organized an implementation team with having advice and suggestions from other relevant organizations. This inter-agency cooperation framework enabled the project to use various networks and expertise of the participating agencies and ensure their concerted actions at provincial level.
The project team called Project Monitoring Unit (PMU) selected three provinces and one city of Viet Nam (Ha Nam, Nghe An, and Hau Giang Provinces, and Cantho City) as initial targets to promote OSH protection for farmers. The project team formed Provincial Support Committees (PSC) in the target three provinces and one city in order to train WIND farmer volunteers and support their training activities to their neighbouring farmers. PSCs consisted of representatives from provincial departments of labour, health and agriculture and the provincial women union and the provincial farmers union. Later the project was extended into ten more provinces for wider coverage. All the 14 target provinces established the same PSC structures and ensured the multi-agency support to farmers.
The staff of the government and people's committee at the commune level served as bridges between the PSCs at provincial level and farmers at village level. The commune level staff established project supporting committees at commune level and assisted the PSCs in selecting and training WIND farmer volunteers. After the training, the commune level staff kept regular contact with the trained farmers, encouraged their improvement actions and reported the progress to the PSCs. They also established good linkage of the WIND training activities with existing socio-economic development activities at commune level. This linkage facilitated active involvement of farmers to the WIND training activities.
Reviewing existing WIND training materials
The project team collected and reviewed existing WIND training materials. The collected materials were: the WIND manual and WIND action-checklist 15) , PAOT (Participatory, Action-Oriented Training) manual 9) , a WIND photo-sheets book, and OSH improvement recording books for farmers, WIND farmer volunteers, and commune collaborators. These recording books had been first designed in Cantho and widely used among the farmers and their supporters. Figure 1 shows the steps taken to train and support WIND farmer volunteers. The first step was that the Project Team trained Provincial Support Committee (PSC) members on WIND. The trained PSC members selected initial target villages, collected existing local good examples in OSH in agriculture, and trained WIND farmer volunteers in the target villages. The trained WIND farmer volunteers trained their neighbouring farmers. PSC members in cooperation with the commune level staff regularly visited WIND farmer volunteers to provide technical advice and organized follow-up workshops to exchange improvement experiences among the volunteers.
Training WIND farmer volunteers

Integrating WIND into the National OSH Programme
The Ministry of Labour, Invalids and Social Affairs (MOLISA), in cooperation with other ministries and workers' and employers' organizations, planned to develop the First National Programme on Labour Protection, Occupational Safety and Health 16) 
Results
Developing provincial project support committees
Provincial departments of labour, health and agriculture together with provincial farmers unions, and women unions jointly formed PSCs. The PSC members served as WIND core trainers and trained WIND farmer volunteers in their own provinces and assisted the trained farmers in improving OSH and working conditions (Fig. 2) . They also supported other provinces to train newly WIND farmer volunteers and develop the system of WIND farmer volunteers.
Support tools
The project adopted the existing training and information materials on OSH in agriculture. Many of them had been developed and widely applied in Cantho. As Table 1 shows, these training materials provided practical tools for farmers to identify, plan and record possible improvement actions. The PSC members read the information filled in the farmers' record books and could understand their progress and difficulties.
WIND mini-workshops
PSCs conducted WIND/TOT (Training Of Trainer) workshops to train WIND farmer volunteers. After attending the WIND/TOT workshop, the trained WIND farmer volunteers returned to their villages and conducted WIND mini-workshops with having five neighbouring farmers (Fig. 3) . WIND mini-workshops were usually held in houses of WIND farmer volunteers. The volunteers undertook the farm or rice field visit by using the WIND action-checklist at the beginning of the WIND mini-training, and then presented local good example photos by using the photo-sheets book. Each volunteer organized five WIND mini-workshops and completed the five technical subjects of the WIND programme (materials handling, work posture, machine and electrical safety, work environment and control of hazardous chemicals, and welfare facilities). WIND farmer volunteers repeatedly visited the trained farmers to observe and support their improvement actions.
Improvements implemented by trained farmers
As shown in Fig. 4 Most of the participating farmers started their improvement actions from simple and low-cost improvements in their living conditions and then tried to make improvements in their working conditions. The trained farmers recognized that their lives became more convenient and comfortable after accomplishing various improvements. Many local farmers who did not attend WIND mini-workshops were also interested in the WIND programme and requested their participation in the future WIND training. WIND farmer volunteers tried their best to disseminate the WIND training to as many farmers as possible in order to share practical improvement experiences.
Integrating WIND farmer volunteer systems into the National OSH Programme
Viet Nam launched its first National Programme on Labour Protection, Occupational Safety, and Occupational Health in 2006 14) and selected OSH in agriculture as one of the seven priority action areas of the National Programme. The national budget was allocated to implement the National Programme. MOLISA and MOARD were appointed to implement this component jointly in cooperation with Farmers Union. The established WIND farmer volunteer systems were integrated into the National Programme for covering more provinces.
The first WIND/TOT within the framework of the National Programme was organized in 
Discussions
The present study confirmed that the WIND farmer volunteer network developed in Viet Nam functioned as a practical measure to extend adequate OSH protection into farmers in a sustainable manner. The WIND training programme, as an effective participatory training approach, supported farmers' own initiatives. Existing OSH good examples developed by local farmers in Viet Nam through PARTICIPATORY SUPPORT TO FARMERS using available, low-cost materials demonstrated the merits of practical ideas to participating farmers and contributed to facilitating their improvement actions. Participatory training tools, such as the WIND actionchecklist and the improvement planning and recording books assisted farmers in planning and implementing improvement actions. The support provided through the National OSH Programme enabled the system of WIND farmer volunteers to increase its coverage to many new provinces. The inter-departmental cooperation mechanism at provincial level in the form of the Provincial Support Committees (PSC) provided powerful support for maintaining and expanding the WIND farmer volunteer system.
The spread of the WIND activities in Viet Nam was possible by supporting the self-help initiative at grassroots level to improve working and living conditions through the action-oriented, stepwise training activities 17) . This led to the development of locally adjusted practical measures to extend OSH protection into grassroots workplaces which had seldom received adequate OSH protection in the past. The WIND farmer volunteer network first developed in Cantho Province, Viet Nam was a typical example in this regard. Cambodia mobilized local people's human networks to extend OSH protection into many informal economy workplaces including home workplaces, small construction sites in remote areas, and agriculture farms 14) . Participatory training programmes such as WISH (Work Improvement in Safe Home), WISCON (Work Improvements in Small Construction Sites) and WIND served as practical tools for supporting the people's self-help initiatives. Thailand has expanded basic occupational health services through its Primary Care Unit (PCU) networks 18) . Kogi (1995) pointed out that the successful intervention cases to improve safety, health and working conditions commonly relied on local initiatives and were built on local practices 7) . The WIND programme born in Cantho, Viet Nam is now increasingly applied also in countries in Central Asia, Eastern Europe and Africa.
The present study confirmed that trained WIND farmer volunteers were able to train their neighbouring farmers effectively, share practical improvement ideas, and mutually support their improvement actions. The good example photo-sheets book, the WIND action checklist, and the other participatory tools were useful for supporting the farmers' motivation to assist their neighbours in making positive changes in safety and health. Trained farmers confirmed the benefits of these visible changes and continued their improvement practices in a step-wide manner. The WIND farmer volunteers stayed in the same or nearby villages and could keep regular contacts with the trained farmers for sustainability. Even farmers who had not attended WIND mini-training courses initiated their improvement practices learning from the visible benefits of their neighbouring farmers.
Inter-ministerial cooperation was realized at both national policy and provincial levels and provided integrated support to WIND farmer volunteers and contributed to maintaining the system. Provincial Support Committees (PSC) established in the target provinces supplied practical technical assistance to WIND farmer volunteers. These PSCs shared and used networks, infrastructures and technical experiences of the three provincial departments of labour, health and agriculture plus provincial farmers unions and women unions. The enlarged collaborative networks were powerful in training new farmer volunteers, providing practical advice for improvements and following up trained farmers.
Practical WIND farmer volunteer activities created at grassroots level made greater impacts on national OSH policy. The First National OSH Programme of Viet Nam integrated the WIND farmer volunteer system as a workable strategy to protect farmers and aimed at its nationwide coverage by using national budget. Grassroots initiatives demonstrated by farmers were recognized as a practical measure to extend OSH protection in agriculture in the globalizing economy. The ILO Promotional Framework for OSH Convention provided technical guidance for launching the National OSH Programme and facilitated this grassroots-policy interaction.
Conclusions
The collaborative effort of Viet Nam in creating the sustainable WIND farmer volunteer system has provided many useful lessons on expanding OSH coverage to underserved workplaces. The participatory action-oriented training approach, as exemplified by the WIND programme in Viet Nam, has proven effective in the agricultural setting in Viet Nam despite many constraints. The first important step was to confirm and recognize people's own grassroots initiatives to improve working and living conditions and learn from their good examples and efforts. The WIND training programme as a participatory training package can strengthen the efforts of local farmers. National policy support to the farmers' grassroots effort strengthened inter-departmental cooperation. Viet Nam will continue to work for widening the coverage of the WIND training and WIND farmer volunteers. The system of WIND farmer volunteer established in Viet Nam provides a functioning model to extend adequate OSH protection and services to grassroots farmers in the globalizing economy.
